
Noted Mineral water,ABQ&PHUS BUSCH,

WILL ISENBERG, Treasurer

ABE Bvtt Presldont.

isaws-eta- and Manager.Do Earofa
Editor Henry the Clarion-Ledg- er

Speaks Ills Sentiments.

"It bus hcen intimated to tho
Clarion-Ledge- r thut it was going
a littlo too fur in leading the tight
on the State committee for at-

tempting to cricluuto itself.
The Clarion-Ledge- r has no si rings

Stafford's Springs Water, 50 cents
mue Lick Water, 40 cents per oalinSTit Greenville lee and Goal Co.,

FOR MIDDLE-AGE- D WOMEN.

Two Lettan from Woman Helped Through
the "Change of Lire" by Lydia E.J'luk.
haul's Vegetable Compound.

" Dejlb Mbs. Pinkham : When I first
wrote to you I was In a very bad con-

dition. I was passing through the
change of life, and the doctors said I
had bladder and liver trouble. I had
su ff ered for nine years. Doctors failed
t do me any good. Since I have takcu
Lydta E. Pinkhum's Vegetable Com

-- MANUFACTURERS OF- -

Eed Haven Splits, rfppollinaries, CoL
Ilunayadi Pater. "r

HOLZMAI
on it; it is under obligation to no
one, and will speak its mind on
this anil all other matters, regard Water Ice,less of results. It will continue to pound, my health has Improved very

much. I will crlitdly recommend your
say what it pleases, and criticise
men and thinsrs as it chooses."

No woman can ba too careful of
her condition during the period be-

fore her lucle ones are born. Neglect
or improper treatment then endan-
gers her life and that of the child. It
ties with her whether she shall sulTci
unnecessarily, or whether the ordeal
shall be made comparatively easy.
She bad better do nothing than do
something wrong.

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

is the one and the only preparation
that is safe to use. It is a liniment
that penetrates from the outside.
External applications are eternally
right. Internal medicines are radi-
cally wrong. They aro more than
humbugs they endanger life.

Mother's Friend helps the muscles
to relax and expand naturally re

ALGO'Lay on McDuff.
Now, who "frocd do brick," let

WorksBottlingGreeiTilletho fellow, if he bo a committee-
man or not, and hasn't go a tallow Aptstor
string for a back-bon- "fess" irp
and try to stop a paper that's

Ho ! For Picnic Day?
A Nice Lunch is on the

W. H. HOOD'S
STAPLE and FANCY GR0c(

Washington Avenue.
is the place you can make a suitable selection, i

les and Can Goods are among the best. Bit (

Crackers the freshest and his Hams and j

Choicest. Give him your order.

against monarchial .

medietas to others and am sure that it
will prove as great a blessing to them
asit'nas to me." Mbs. Geo. II. Jvss,
uOl DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Relief Came Promptly
"DeauMbb. Pinkivam: I had been

under treatment with the doctors for
four years, and seemed to get no better,
I 'houejht I would try your medicine.
My trouble was change of life, and I
must say that I never had anything
help me so much as Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound. Relief
lavne almost immediately. I have
better health now than I ever had. I
feel like a new woman, perfectly
strong. I give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound all the credit, and would
not do without her medicine for any-
thing. I have recommended it to
several of my friends. There is no
need of women suffering bo much for

Wo pity him, and that the state
may see a man done up who
tackles an editor when in the riarlit.

All kinds Soda and
Mineral Waters of all
flavors; also Cham-

pagne, Apple, Pear
and Peach Ciders and
Vinegars.

Of
we w ill have our photographer go
down and get his photo.

The Clarion is right in its stand
and we are glad to see Editor
Henry's war declaration; Should

lieves morning sickness removes
the cause of nervousness and head-
ache prevents hard and rising
breasts shortens labor and lessens
the pains and helps the patient tc
rapid recovery.

From a letter by a Shreveport, La.,
woman : " I have been using your
wonderful remedy, Mother's Friend,
for the last two months, and find it
just as recommended,"

DrugfUU Mil It at SI per bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

W. II. HOOD, Washln
he need an recruits wo will er ; t
and tight till "Damn bo ho w .10 We use Distilled Water only Bob?cries, hold, enough."

5 Ton lots or over

Mrs. I'irtkham's remedies are a sure
cure." MaualA liL'TLKit, Bridge-wate- r,

I'll.
Another Woman Helped

" Dea r Mrs. Pinkham : I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
during change of life and derived great
benefit from its use." Mahv E. James,
136 Coy don St., Bradford, Pa.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED AT LOWEST PRICES. $20.00 per ton
ATLANTA, OA.

Send Cor oar frw illustrated book,
"Before Baby Is Born."

When Sheldon Prints a Taper.

When Sheldon prints a paper-W-hy,

ha cuts a funny caper.

Less than 5 Tons
825.00 per ton or $1. per bu Cotton

For lie itocnn't print a little bit of news.
There's no adlet lor Ihcainoker;
There's a frost for ev'ry joker

you.--Not a line to tell you where to get
"booze."

A long staple variety. Early, hardy, and very prolific

staple I have ever tried on Mississippi bottom lamk isj

average- bottom lands 500 pounds lint cotton per acre.

yDDPflONAL LOCAL MATTER.
Boys will pant for tho pants at

The

Buj a Univessal shovel. It is
the pi ow you want. For sale by

Mr. Clark Fxplalns In rewards to tlie
Proxy Held by Mr. Humphreys.

On finding that it would be im-

possible to attend the meeting of
the executive committee at Green-Ti- l

le I forward my proxy by let-
ter to Mr. Humphoreys, with re

All things we love lo dwell on
The "old man" has cast a spell on .

UNDERTAKER
Has on hand a complete Undertakers Outfit.

Mr. HaiTV Graham, an experienced and competent undertaker and embal- -
GEO. S. DREW, 1How Miss Nancy's acting up with Aunty's

Gei: Hood hardware store.
man;

All that light, delighted claiter;
Which the siernor sex docs not disduin to

UliEWTON, AKK.
Something never heard of be Keference: Hawkins, Crittenden & Co., Greenville,!quest to insert the name of sonic

suitablo man in the space left for
that purpose and have him to act

fore i n pictures is being offered at
Bell's gallery. vies, Lake Hall, Ark., K. M. Oaines, Lake Hall, Ark.,

tner, will gixe his personal attention to all Orders, which are respectfully solic-

ited. Orders by iele-rup- h or telephone will havo prompt attention, day or
night. A handsome assortment of Picturo Mouldings always on hand, and

pictures framed to order. , Ashford, .Memphis, Jno. l. liaruee s nons & vo., wewOi

Oui business has been phenomia J. W. HEAD. Wash. sive. Greenville, Miss.

scan.

Bat he runs as a sensation.
An exciting calculation

Of lhe Bibles acnt away to far Jupin ;

And he told how Bcv Goggin
Has been Iladesv.ard lobogglng

Since he monkeyed with the fl re and brim-alo-

plan.

Oh the yellow, yellow Jonrnal

nal. Good goods, low prices and
Advertising did it. Geise Hood Garden and Greenhouse PI

for me in order that I might be
represented on the committee.
At that time 1 did not know
that any mode of nominat-
ing a candidate for Congress was
contempted by anyone other than
by the primary election plan as
adopted two years ago. On the

Hdw. Co.

Machatton and Monarch Shirts, FOR SALE AT THE
) you can buy at the sale for onlyIV hat were wan't to read diurnal,

Seems a godsend when we pick it up again. Mississippi & M. Oollejday before the meeting of the com
For its columns, bright, astound us
As we learn the news around us.

And renew our life among our fellow meI.
Doz.mittee, however, I learned that

some members of the committee

ow a piece ai oarason s ivussis-sip- pi

Store.

AtiW. H. Hood, the
grocer you can find each week
tomatoes, egg-pla- nt, cauliflowers,
radishes, mustard, all fresh

Tomato, from hot bed, after Fob. 1st 10c

Tomato, from oold'ramo, after Feb. 1st 20o

Cauliflower, Peppe.-- ,
Egg-plan- t, select loo

Cabbage, early and late, select
Rt.rawlwrpv. ntjmrlArrl kinds

would make an effort to have
convention called instead of a pi

CONTRACTORS'

BUILDERS,
Planing Mill' and Box Factory. Scroll and

rn ary election. Being utterly op
posed to the delegated convention

SCOTT'S,

EHUIiSHM
plan for nominating candidates for
Congress, or for any other ofhee
within the gilt of the people, hav

Strawbery, Special Offers 3 to 4 kinds mixed for home garden,

FLORAL DEPARTMENT. 'Write for prices of Californli i

Violets, Geraniums, Heliotropes, Begonias. Fuchsias, Coleut, Sain

Caladiums, Ferns, Palms, Climbing Asparagus, Chrysanthemnme
Write for printed price list of all plants we have to offer, k

to truckers on large orders. TERMS Cash with order. j
Agrucricultural College (not Starkville), Miss., is our postoffice,J
Address all communicatio ns to A. 11

Ploaso mention this paper. j

Turned Work of all Descriptions. Job Work

A Frightful Blunder.

Will often cause a honllile Hum. Scald, Cut
or llrnise. Buehlcn's Arnica Salve, the beat
in the world, will kill the pain and promptly
heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sorra, fleers.
Iloils, Felons, Jorns. nil skin eruptions.
Best pile cure on euiih. Only Wets a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by B. 1. Finlay
Drutrgist.

ing argned and contended against
that mode through the columns of Pmmntlv Attended' To. We Solicit Your
lhe yuill for years past, and more
especially since our individual ex Patronage.
perience in the memorable ureen
ville convention of four years ago,

OF COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH
hypophosphvj.es

should always bo !ept in
the house for this fol-

lowing refisons:

n1 could not consistently go on rec iord as favoring it now, even by
nroxv. Not bavins' time to set

- - aVi'letter through the mails before the
meeting, I handed it to Mr. Marks FIRST Because . if anv member

of the family a hard cold, it
will cure It.

-- IN THE--

Harry Graham at J. W Head's
on Washington ave is the place to
carry your bicycles for repairs.

Wratch for the announcement of
dry goods sale of stock bought at
Keteivers sale of Kahn & Frie-ber- g.

Boys should wear ms. "Jane
Hopkins" make boys clothing

The Leader.

Sporting Goods, Cards, JDomin-oe- s,

Dice, Spalding's Base Balls,
Bats and Masks.

Gilkey's Book Store.

as he passed through Belen on his
way to Greenville, who kindly

to deliver it Mr. Humphreys SECOND Because". if the "chil

Having Employecjc.

rUvT. H. ENOCHS
Of Jackson, Miss., to manage my Lumber

Yard and material business, I will now de-

vote my entire time to building and repair

for me in which 1 stated that Stationery, Book or Periodicaldren are delicate s and siddy, it will
make them stir jn and wen.opposed a convention and would

rote against it if present, and re-

questing to instruct my proxy to
THIRD Beca ,se. if the father or

Can be Found at
Aote for the primajy election plan

mother is lor jIng fiesh and becom-
ing thin and emaciated, it will build
them up ar ld give them flesh and
strength. im

ITIS BOOKFQURTI if Because
'

it is the
We are Leaders in clothes and

clothing is our leading line The
Leader.aiaiiuirr t remecjy jn au throat and

lunS a' .fections.

ing houses.

Soliciting a chance to bid on any and all

work,
For caddie or driving horsesNo r

match teams or cotton mules go,ousehold should be without it.

. be taken in summer as well Washington AvenueIt can
as in to the

Palace Stableswinter.
cnr. and St. 00. all drucreists.

leaving him free in all other mat-

ters to exercise his own judge-
ment. The above extact from the
Enterprise shows how truly and
nobly Mr. Humyheys acted in the
matter, although in doing so he
knowingly defeated his own plan
for making the nomination, thus
jeopardising his success as a candi-
date. But then,what else could have
been expected of Ben Humphreys!
Those who know him know that
e is incable of any act that would

Reflect the least shadow ofi doubt
upon his honor and, integrity,, and
his course in this instapce. is, anltf
added evidence of his. c,harftivtuii
tic nobleness a family, trait, jt
nate and unchangable,.

aCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

H. P. HAWKINS, 10Harry Graham at J. W Head's
is the man to repair your bicycle O. B. CRITTENDEN,

11 you want it last.
HAWKINS CRITTENDENOFFICE INDKlt GKKKNVIUiK INN.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex-

travagance in eating, by disre

COTTON
FACTORS.J..B. HEBRON,

how and why it happpsiadl is' ,e
placed before the corgnwUe, anj Iibernl AdvnncrM mmlo Connlttgarding the laws of nature, or
10 exprass my apprAW ' jf his
nonoraDie action atj asair GENERALINSURANCEAGENT. ESTABLISHED

waa tl iri.inw nr
the breW"3!LJ?

physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cur you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

We put in nomination as dele-
gate to the national convention
from the state at largo the name
of lion. James K. Vardaman.
Those posts of honor should be
given to men who have no ollices
of profit. Lexington Advertiser.

0 heartily endorse ana second
the nomination of the Advertiser.
Major Vardaman whoso past de-

feats we believe, will prove fu-

ture victories for tho manner he
accepted them, bowing gracefully
to the will ot his people and work-
ing for tho election of his oppon-
ents and party's success. No
man in the State today is more
fully in accord with the party and
its platform, and will shed greater
lustre on tho stato ho represents in

the halis of the National Demo-
cratic Convention in Kansas City
than James K. Vardaman, and
could he only be allowed to make
the nominating speech, of his
choice for tho Presidency, it would
ba an effort that would bring
greater honors to himself and the

xlm ahf.iioctorasMOwj'" .q bo, live until New Opera House, Greenville, Miss. "WALL'SFoundry Hflachine W(

220 to 224 Central Avenue, Greenville, Miss.

umUeaSwr U ."' njg' "All Ihonirhi
l,eiwtsoo 4i from mma but she

begged ew WscoTery, say- -
i,rilhBi m- -n than odot lif gnll
itet "l H of """P tton. After three
doses ahealeyt y .igh tm, ls inrtheruse
soinlatiT "nred S'l; T as marrelona meil-Ini-

Is (canranteeil Vi cm K ,u j hroai, Chest
anal l.nT Dis"- - ,ny ameand Trial
tattles It at B. iy8 diog store.

The best 'jrick made is
Fernwood for gxe by H. N,
Alexander.

Panters Oil Mil, Pay Special Attention to Repairing
Promptness is the Main Requisite for this Busfo

Always ready for business and always paying the top price for

FOR SALE.
About four thousand feet of

two inch water pipe, very cheap.
Only been used one season for
water. Address,

. F. ILIIIP.
Knoxville, iss

seatsMostly knees and
are tbe pa'fs at the Leader. Cotton

Seed.esMor.ev to lend on real
great state ho represented. VICKSBURG & GREENVILLE

PACKET CO.
Belle of the Beud (riving excursion

It is said that Mr. Bryan in
talking to f ric nds after his Meri

tate, 'iarge or small sums,
Thomas &Rose, Attys.

Wilczinski Building,

Eead TheTimes.
dian speech remarked "that his in-

troduction there by Major Varda
j rates to V leksburg .l..i(J lor round

Also our noted mungek ginnery is still doing business,

PATRONIZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.man was one of the most eloquent
heever received North or South."AH work guaranteed by BELL,

the Photographer.

YeKtnrda v .. H. Hood received

GREENVILLE '
'vX'-P;

trip.
Belle of the Benils leaves Vicksburs; for Green-
ville every Monday, Thursday and Saturday at
I p. m. Retaminst leaves Ureenville every
Tuesdav. Friday and 8nnday at 5 p. m.
Annie Laurie leaves Vlckalmrg Wednesday
and Saturday at 1 p. m.

leaver Urevn ville Thursday and Sunday at
5 p. m.

Bonis brilliantly lighted throughout with
electricity: Light In every stateroom, Cuia-ln- e

unsurpassed.
Thft riant is reserved to pass any landing

We trust Major Vardaman will
consent to allo'w his namo to go
before the people for tho place, Je Keen nn hnA i?.nnr;nuD n:iA.. u.mna :Pinagttfdja lot of fresh vegetables; among

them were iristi potatoes 01 101s and if so, he caa count on Wash-

ington county giving him a large
vote.

deemed unsafe by tho Captain commnndinij .

Office. Klevator, Greenville.

shaptings Pulleyg Coupling, Grate Bars, Boiler Front?,
kinds of Iron and Brass Castings.

Estimates Made IPree of Ch
year's planting, egg plants, toma-

toes, bell pepper and cunicumbers. I. IN r.a J ahi,i."i. Agent.
E, PlATT, Paaa. Agt. J. i. POWEHS.Supt.

"
Works Opposite Ck P. Dept.

V


